Alumni Perspectives on the Role of Medical School Service Learning Experiences in Their Professional Development and Practice.
Understand how participation in service-learning activities in medical school influenced physicians' early careers. Researchers conducted semi-structured interviews with physicians who had completed residency training and held leadership positions within an established medical-student-run, service-learning initiative. The research team analyzed the interviews iteratively, using an editing coding strategy to identify categories, and identified themes by prolonged data immersion. The team sought disconfirming evidence and conducted member-checking. Researchers stopped interviews after no new themes emerged (saturation). The research team identified four main themes: service-learning activities provided an outlet for individuals predisposed to service; participants reported actively seeking underserved populations in their practice; participants described increased sensitivity towards the underserved; and participants reported gaining leadership, organizational, and administrative skills. Physicians who participated in medical school service-learning activities indicated these experiences influenced their professional development and approach to practice. Future studies may consider these outcomes when evaluating service-learning projects.